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Fifty Years
Church of Rome

'; 'Y -

By Rev. Charles chiniquy.
without excel ition, the bent work extant on''HIS 18.

Bubect of the corrupt
Uhurch and its priesthood.

It tells of the abominable and licentious practices orprieats
and nuns in the Romish nunneries and monasteries in language
convincing and entertaining. In short, it is a book that is wor-

thy of a place in any Library.
The usual price of this book is $2.25, in cloth, but by a

special arrangement with the publisher, wewill send it postpaid
to any address in the United States for

$2.009
It reveals the Jesuitical plot to assassinate PRESIDENT

ABRAHAM LINCOLN, giving a brief history of the great

v.

the
practices of the Roman Catholic

civilized world.

publishing co.

-- I3V-

JOHN T.CHRISTIAN.D.D,

Cloth,
280 Pages,
PRICE $1.00

AGENTS WANTED

"Picturesque and able."
Tlte Congregationaltal

"Itouglittobe put la our publl

Xorth Carolina JJonfiat

Cents Extra should be added for

crime, which shocked the whole

American

Weekly, $100 a year.
The Woman's Voice and Public

School Champion. Boston. Mass.
Weekly, 11.00 a year.

What C. A Potter Sayt.
Omaha, Neb., Aug. 31, 1S95. The

Howard Medicine Company. Gentle-
men: I desire to say to all who feel the
strength of their manhood alowly slip-
ping away, whose ambition is at iu
lowest ebb, whose mind is beclouded,
and the senses dulled, when you feel
dyspeptic, and lose your self-respe-

that your blood is out of order, and all
you need Is some of Howard's Yegetone
Blood Powder to tone up your system.
It will act almost Instantly upon the
blood; you will feel the renewed life
and vigor coursing through your sys-
tem; you will feel the old-tim- e grip In

your hands; your mind will be as active
as ever; your frlenda will observe the
flag of health flying In your face, and
you will feel like a new being. I have
not felt so well for five years as I do
since taking one package of your Blood
Powder, and I feel as strong and active
as ever. I weigh 15 pounds more than
ever In my life. The chance Is so
marked that it la the subject of com-

ment when meeting my friends. I
recommend Howard's Vegetone Blood
Powder to be, as I believe, the greatest
blood-purifi- on earth.

C. A. Potter.
Dr. Balm forcoughi, colds,

Kay's Lung and throat disease

1200.00 13 GOLD GIVEN

For Selling a Book oMJreat Interest and
Popularity "Stery of Turkey and
Armenia," With a Fall and Graphic
Account of the Massacres.
R. H. Woodward Company, Balti

more, Ma., are offering $200.00 to any
one selling 200 copies of their new
book, "Story of Turkey and Armenia."
This is a work of great Interest and
popularity. Many agents sell 15 copies
a day. A graphic and thrilling ac
count is given of the massacres of the
Armenians which have aroused the
civilized world. Agents are offered
the most liberal terms and premiums.
Freight paid and credit given. Write
them immediately. tf

$150-0- 0 IN COLD CIVEN
For Belling "Story of Spain and Cuba."

The International News & Book Co '
Baltimore, Md., offer $150.00 to anyone
selling in three months 175 copies of
their new book, "Story "of Spain and
Cuba." Premiums and liberal commis-
sion given for any quantity sold. This
is one of the greatest selling books out.
Many agents make from $5 to $10 a day.
A graphic account of the present war
and the struggle for liberty is given,
luu beautiiul illustrations, 500 pages.
Freight paid and credit given; 50 cent
outfit free if 10 cents is sent for postage.
Write them immediately.

WANTED AGENTS.
In every town in the United States to
sell a sure cure for Cancer, Fever Sore
and Milk-Le- Address

C. A. C. Medical Co.,
C. A. Crum, Mgr.

1703 Wabash Ave. Chicago, III.

WRIGHT THOMAS.
Attorneys, 517 N. Y. Life Bldg.

NOTICE TO
In the district court, nf Dnuvlas

county, Nebraska. Kosa Bamburg plaintiff,
vs. w liiiam ii. uates et ai.
lo John A. Brand and Mrs. John A. Brand

his wife, first and real name unknown, non
resident defendants:

You are hereby notified tbat on the 14th of
March, WJ6. Kosa Bamburg. plaintiff herein.
niea ner petition in tne aoove entitled ca'ise,in the district court of Douirlas count. Ne
braska, against William 11. Gates. Jullla
Gate, Robert Lynn, John A. Brand, Mrs.
John A. Brand. Wlllier 11. Kreldler and Mrs.
Wllber H. Kreldler bis wife, first and real
name unknown, the object and prayer of

blch Is to foreclose a niortitase executed on
the 22nd day of June, lsul, by William H.
Gates and Julia Gates to Eugene C. Bates,
and by him assigned to Rosa Bamburg, uponthe property described as follows situated
in the county of Douglas and state of Ne-
braska, t:

Lot eleven ll)ln hlnck six iff) In TTtlleirlB ad
dition No. 1, an addition to Omaha, Ne-
braska, as surveyed, platted and r corded,
to secure the payment of a promissory note
for the sum of two thousand dollars, due aud
payable in dye years from the date thereof,
that there Is now due and Davable on said
note th sum of two thousand dollar with
interest at the rate of ten per cent perannum from the 19th day of June, 1HK5, for
which sum, with Interest and costs, ila'ntiff
prays for a decree that the defendants be
required to Day the ssme, and that in default
of such payment ssld premises may be sold
to satisry tne amount round due.

You are required to answer said petition
on or before the 8th day of June, 1806.

Dated at Omaha, Nebraska, April 2t n 1896.
ROSA BAMBURG,

Plaintiff.
By Wright & Thomas, attorneys for olaln- -

tiff. -4

Notice to Non-Iteside- nt Defendants.
To Charles J. Read. Mazilvah J. Read, and

M. C. Lille St uompaoy,
You are hereby notified that on the 25th of

ArJrll. 18i6, Elizabeth 11. Abbott, plaintiff
herein, filed her petition in the above en
titled cause, In the district court of Douglas
county, Nebraska, against you and each of
you. Impleaded with Charles A. Kenton, tb
object and prayer of which Is to foreclose a
certain real estate mortgage executed on
the 10th day of December, 1891, by Charles J.
Read and Mazilvah J. Read, uoon the urou- -
erty described as follows:

Lot one (1) in block L in Lowe's Addition
to the city of Omaha, as surveyed, plattedandre:orded. In Douglas county, Nebraska,to secure the payment of their promissorynote with Interest couuons attached, for the
sum of twelve hundred dollars ($1200.00), due
and payable December 1st, 1896: that there is
now due and payable on said note the sum of
twelve hundred dollars (11200.00), with inter-
est at the rate of ten (10) per cent per annum
from the 1st day of June, 1894, for which sum,
and Interest, plaintiff prays for a decree that
the defendants pay the same, and that in

such payment said premises may be
sold to satisfy the amount found due. Vou
are further notified that on the 9th day of
June, 1896, the DlaintilT will aonlv to th
court for the appointment of a receiver, to In
collect me rents oi saia premises during th
pendency of said suit, upon the ground that on
said property is insufficient to pay plaintiff's
debt, and that the same is being wasted, and
tbat tbesaid Charles J. Read and Mazilvah J.
Read are insolvent. I uronose the name nf
Bryce Crawford for receiver, and W. 11. Rus-
sell and O. C. Olsen as his sureties, and also
as sureties for myself. I will Bupport said
applications by the affidavits of W. 11. Rus
sell and M. J. Kennard.

You are renuired to answer said uetition
on or before the 8th day of June, 1896.

uaiea at Omaha, Nebraska, April zn. l"fi. of
tiaA tttiri ii. annul i ,

Plaintiff.
By V. O. Btrlcklcr, attorney for plaintiff.

A Mora. SIT ' York Lit Hulidla.
SdKKIrVr rALK- - Bf virtu of aa order

out of tia aiatrl.t Mwrt
for Itoucla couai. Nebraska, aad to Hi dl- -
m-tt- i will, oa Ui sad da of J una. A.
in, at HI o'clock A. a of said day, al thfcT fmat dour of the county court turns,
la lha cllyof Omasa, Ikmda couaty, N.
uruia, at puuiic aucuon w lb niicurvt
bidder tor raau to property deacrltied la
aia oraeroiuH as To;!. to--
Lou oa 01, tao tli and tare a of block

tare tin also lot oaetli. iwoiZiaad tare
U la Clock lour i4. and lot tlv i!2 and
thlrteva 1IJ1 la bloc on lila Cloverdal
Addilloa to lb city of Omaha, a (urveyed.
platted and recorded, ail la Uuugla county,taw ui A.urutt.(aid property to b sold to latls'y Mar M.
wniiaey, uiaiaua- - nrrrln. the uui of thi
thousand four hundred and thirty and u luu

idinient, with lata, eat
thereua at rat of 1Kb I tt- - per cent per an- -
nutu from K.bruar tin. is1., tameihrr with
the sum of thre dollar iJ Mil, protest fee,
paid by ald plaintiff.

To satisfy the eum of Mvealeea and 3M00
dollar if I..JHI cukU herein, tocelher lth ac
crulng cust according to a Iudguent rrn
dered by Ibe district court of said IKiugla
county, at 11 reoruarj A. 1. in a
certain action thru and there pendingwherein Mary M. Whitney I plaintiff, and
nllliaio T. Iranian and bar ah M. peatuan.un wue, are ueienuant.

Uuiaha, Nebraska. Ma Int. A. IV IsKA.
Jiill.N W. MrlxiN Al.n.

PherirTof Iouila(.'ounty, Nebraska.
" ri:ai a i now as. attorney.
Whitney . tleauiau. loc. M; No. MS. S -5

WH1GIIT THOMAS,
Attorney. SIT New York Life HutldlriK.

XTUTIUK TO lkH--.
A anta - In the district court of Iiougla
county, Nebraska, Janie Harris, Nr., plain-tiff v. Jobouaswick and Kale Caswlck, do- -

To John Caswlck and Kale Caswlck, non-
resident defendant:

You are heieby notified that on the lsth
of April, IMS, James Harris, Sr., plaintiffherein. Bled hi petition In the above en-
titled cause, In tb district court of liouRla
county, neoraska, against John Caswlck,Kate Caswlck and Fred Daniels, the objectand prayer of which Is to foreclose a m.irt.
gaice executed on the loth day of February,
Usui, by John Caswlck and Kate Caswlck to
Kuirene C, Bates, and bv him au.iirnr.il tt
James narrii. nr., plaintiff herein, upon tbe
property uescriuea as louows, situatedthe county of Douglas and Slate of f
brack, to-w-

Lot ten (IU) In block forty (401 In th city of
South Omaha. Nebraska, as surveyed,
plalutd and recorded, to secure lb paymentof one promissory note for the sum of one
thousand dollar ( I.Wu.Uli, due and Davable
on the loth day of February, lnW; that there
is now aue ana payauie on said not the sim
01 one thousana dollars if 1 OOU.UII, with in-
terest at the rale of ten (10) per cent per an
num from the lulu day of August, lbUS, for
which sum, with Interest and costs, plaintiff
pray for a decree that the defendant be
reuuirea to pay the same, and tbat in do- -

fault of such pay uentsald premise may be
old to satisfy the amount found due.
You are required to answer said n ell. Ion

on or oeiore lue ttin day or J une, !.Dated atUuaha, Nebraska. April 28,
JAML8 I1AKKI8 bH

I'latntlff.
By Wright & Thomas, attorney for plaintiff.

8AUNDEKS & MACFAIILAND,
Attorney, 1404 Farnam Street.

C!HERIFr"8 BALE. By virtue of an ordern of sale Issued out of the district court
Tor Douglas county, Nebraska, and to me
directed, 1 will, on the Utb dav of June. A.
D. lHf6, at ten o'clock A. u. of said day. at
the EAST front door of the county court
nouse, in tne city oiumana. iKiuglas county,
Nebraska, sell at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash, the property described
in saia oraeror sale as follows, t:

Lot one (11 In block four (4l In Arbor Place
addition to li e city of Omaha, as surveyed,
platted and recorded, all In Douglas county,

. rJald property to be sold to satisfy Philip L.
Johnson, plaintiff herein, the of two
hundred and sixty-seve- n and (&67.V7)
dollars Judgment, with Interest thereon at
ten (loi per cent per annum from February
3rd, 1HSHI.

To satisfy the further sum of twenty-tw- o

auu uuuars costs nerein, lo- -
Kmer wnn accruing cost according to a
judgment rendered by the district court of
said Douglas county, at Its February term,a. ii. imu, in a certain action then and there
pending wherein I'hlllp L. Johnson Is plain- -
HIT. anid Mary Cunningham, Lizzie F. Hsvs.
The O. F. Davis Company, a corporation,National Bank of Commerce. John V. Un.John H. Grossman and Dennis Cunninghamare ueicnuauuf.

Omaha, Nebraska. May 8th, IftPO.
JOHN W. MCDONALD.

Sheriff of Douglas County, Nebraska
naunuers t macrariand. attorneys.Johnson vs. Cunningham, et al.

Doc. 47; No. 332. 8

SATJNPEKS & MACFARLAND,
Attorney, 1404 Farnam Street.

SPECIAL MASTER COMMISSIONER'S
Under and by virtue ot an order

or sale on decree of foreclosure of mortgage,Issued out of the district court for Douglas
county, state or neDraska. and to me direct
ed, i win. on the Utb day of June. A. D. iww.
at one o'clock p. m. of said day at the EAST
front door of tne county c urt house. In the
city of Omaha. Douglas c int. Nebraska,sell at public auction to thd highest I Idder
lorcasn, tne property aescriued In said order
or sale as louows. t:

Lots one (1) and two (2) In block ninety (90)
of the city of Florence, Douglas county, Ne-
braska.

Said properly to be sold to satisfy Dexter
Horton & Company, plaintiff herein, the sum
of thirty-thre- e hundred and ten dollars
($21110.00) with Interest thereon at the rate of
elht(8)per cent peranLum from May 6th,
1895. and costs amounting to twenty-on- e and

dollars ($21 .48). together with accruing
costs, accuruiDg mi a uecree rendered In an
action In which Dexter Horton & Companywen: pimubiua, auu iuarsiiail ilauilllon,et at., wereoerenoania.

Omaha, Nebraska. May 8th, 1896.
GEORGE G. WALI.AniC

Sneclal Master Cnrninlualnnnr
Saunders & Macfarland, attorneys for plain-tiff.

Dexter Horton & Co. i. Marshall C.
naniuton, et ai. 5

SAUNDERS & MACFARLAND.
Attorneys, 1404 Farnam Street.

To Horatio Fowkes, Sarah M. Fowkes, his
wife. Ella R. Downs, Eva J. Rogers and
nsteiia m. noss, nt defendants:

jouwui i.LKe notice mat on the 28th dayof April. 1896, James W. Dvorsky, plaintiff
nerein, tiled his petition In the district court
of Douglas county. Nebraska, against you.the above named defendants, the object and
prayer of which are to foreclose a certaintax certificate dated November i;tth, 1893,
and taxes puld thereunder, covering lot one
(1), block two hundred and thlrt v d'nn niihu
tiny ui isuiuna (original pint) uouglas county,neora9ka: that tbere Is due noon mild trcertificate, and taxes Dald thereunder, the
sum of one hundred and seventy and
uutuirs ivj.iu.itt, wim luwresti irom iYiay 2otn,1896, at the :ate of ten din ner cam ner u
and an attorney's fee amounting to ton nm. . - , - ipt tcui oi me uecree ana an costs, t'laln- -
ti rr prays that said premises may be decreedto be sold to satisfy the amount due thereon,with Interest, attorney's fees and costs, andtbat upon the sale the defendant be de- -
uurreu or an interest in said premises.You are required to answer said petitionon or before the 8th day of June, 1896.

uatea Omaha, Nebraska, May 1st, 1896.
JAMES W. DVORSKY.

, Plaintiff.
uy caunuers & macfarland, his attorneys.

Notice of Probate of Will.
In the county court of Douglas county, Ne-

braska.
In the matter of the estate of Gustaf

Adon jonnson, deceased:
Lena Maria Johnson. Hilda Gustaf va John.

on or Hiart, Selina Hjart, Albert Hjart,Edward Hjart, Charles Hjart, Hilda Hjart,and a minor child of Hilda Gustaf va John-
son, and allother persons Interested In stld
matter are hereby notified that on the 1st
uay or may, 189, Lena Maria Johnson filed

the county court a petition alleging amongother things that Gustaf Adolf Johnson died
the 24th day of April, 1896, leaving a last

will and testament, and possessed of real
and personal estate valued at $4050 00, andthat the above named constitute the persons
micrrawu in me estate oi saia deceased,auu praying ror tne proDate or said will andfor administration of until natuta

You are hereby notified that if you fall to
appear at said court on the 2nd day of
June, isshi, at 9 o'clock A. M. and contest the
probate of said will, the court may allow and
probate Baid will and grant administration

said estate to Lena Maria Johnson or some of
other suitable person, and proceed to a
settlement thereof.

IRVING F. BAXTER,
County Judge.

OPFCIAL MArTFft COMMISOIOXEK
s--' SALK.-- I ndrr aad by virtue of aa order of
sal oa det-r- e of foreclosure of umrli aa Is
sued out of the District Court for Douglasn'T. siai oi .ivnrast. aaa to lue direct-
ed. I will, oatbeeihdayof June. A. It lw at
on o'clock r u of said day. at th a ACT
iroai uor or the county court bouse, la th
City of Omaha. IKiuklaa muat Nebraska.
ell at public auction to the huheet bidder

ror rasu. u property dearrlbed In said
order of sale a follows, to-w-

Lou four ill. iJi, six iSi and seven (71, la
block on tli. In Improvement Association
addition to th ell of Omaha, and also Ion
slxioi and seven iti In block six ttli. John I.
Kedk-k'-s sub dlvlsloa to thclty of O a. ah a.
Douglas county, Nebraska.

raid property to be sold to satisfy J . Kale-to- n

lirant, plaintiff herein, the sum of ten
thousand eUht hundred aad one and so-i-

dollars iflu.Hil Mil. with late reat thereon althe rale of eliibt ikl percent per annum from
May th. I"t' aad cost atnouullng to thirty,tour and ur-Ii- dollar if.4 1, together with
accruing costs, according to a decree ren-
dered In aa action In which J. kalstoa Grant
was plaintiff and Charles K. ruulres. et al..
were delendanta.

Omaha, Nebraska. May th. If)UKOHUKU. WALLACK.
Hoeclal Master (3oiutntMaliin.r- -

Faundcrs A Macfarland, attorney for plain
tiffs.

J. Kalstoa Grant vs. Charles C. Hon I res.
et al.

KKNNKOY LEAKNKD,
Attorneys. I3 New York Life Ilul'dlng.

SI'KCIAI. MA8TFK HJM M ISSItIN KRS
and by virtue of an order of

ale oa decree of foreclosure, of luortirase Is
sued out of the district court for Douglas
county, Nebraska, and to me directed, I will,
on me win aay or June, a. i. iksj. at two
o'clw-- p. M. of said day, at the north front
door of the county court bouse. In the city of
Omaha, Douglas county, Nebraska sell at
public auction to the highest bidder for
cash, the property described In said order of
sale as follows t:

All of the south forty-fou- r (441 feet of lot
number three (ill. block number twelve i If . In
M. K. Rogers' addition to the city of Omaha,
being the south two-thir- (2-- of said lot
ou"' ber three 3I, according to the recorded
Ku1t thereof, all In Douglas count. Hale of

I i' braska.
tiald Drouert to be sold to satlsfv John A.

Xehuder, plaintiff herein, the sum of twenty-fou- r
hundred eighteen and 0 dollar

(MlH 43) Judgment, with Interest thereon at
ten (10) per cent per annum from February
3rd. lKitt.

To satisfy th sum of thirty-fou- r and
dollar cost herein, together with
accruing cost, according to a Judgment ren
dered by the district court or said Douglas
county, at Iu February term, A. D. lMsJ. in a
certain action then aad there pending,wherein John A. Zebndur Is plaintiff, and
John O'Donohoe and others are defendanu.

Omaha, Nebraska, Ma tuh, lxUa.
WILLIAM L. DKEW,

Soeclal Master Commissioner.
Kennedy A Learned, attorneys.

John A. .ehnder vs. JobnO Donohoe, et al.
Doc. W; No. IV.

VVVVVVVVll
George Lodge. Lorenten bfk V

IN FY Ihnaha Neb. write on
ri.b. Foh.Klh iHunt I Just

fllCPACrC want to Inform you'
"ws-nwi--w -- hat Tour Kldne. A

v. . . -
- gura na none Tor me. It ha surely

f this
-- will be Instrumental In aiding oth- -.

'ersj ouareal liberty to publUbiU"

Kidneyklira
strengthens the Kidneys and cures.

'all kidney diseases and enables"
tuem to do their work properlyJaud thus purines the blood. Vure
blood means health and freedom
from pain. Kldncvkura does It-- a

atfVdollar buys tt from dniirirlstsorfrom
fAiTu bv mnlL KlDNEYKTrsAt

FOB KHEU- -

rISASPEOrPIO ALL. KIDNEY
for free

receipts,
book- -

IN (fives symptoms 150(ATABLET nl treatment DOSES
f FORM of nearly all $.oO. Jyfvdiseuses. Address (Western omee)d kvDr. B. J. Kay Medical Co., &W Sttrr'iethSt Omaha, Neb. V
tHCCOsOLDBYCCCS

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co,,
1513 DODGE ST., OMAHA, NEB

8econd DoorWe;' Postofflc.

GOING ! GOING ! I GOING 1 ! 1

And Mill thry go like hot cake. Kvery
day the pubtitthern of the "Sinoino
Patriot" are filling orders for the
latest and beat patriotic songster on the
mantel, ii is now in tne lema euiuoti
and twentieth thousand.

ARE YOU WITH US ?

Send us 2c. in silver, stamps, post office
or express order, ana by return mail
we will send vou a copv of "The Sinii
ino Patriot." All the latest Patriotic
Kings with a Rood sprinkling of the old
ones, l his is me "up.

songster.

KEEP THE BOYS SINGING I

And thev'll be happv. Stir up love for
Native Land and the Old H.ao by
getting them once more singing the
old hONiS. Interest vour Inends.
Want agents. Send 25c. for sample and
ontnt. I tie Patriot Oompany,
jub uearoorn et.. tnicago.

0

THE POPULAR LINE TO

LEADV1LLE, GLENWOOD SPRINGS

ASPEN, GRAND JUNCTION
AND

CRIPPLE CREEK
Reaches all the principal town and min

ing oamp in Colorado, Utah and
New Miioo.

PASSES THROUGH

SALT LAKE CITY
EN ROUTE TO AND FROM PACIFIC COAST.

THE TOURIST'S FAVORITE LINE

TO ALL MOUNTAIN RESORTS.
All through t rains equipped with Pullman Palace

and Tourist Sleeping Car.

For elegantly Illustrated descriptive books tree
cost, address

E.T.JEFFERY, A S, HUGHES, S. K. HOOPER,
Pniludfori'lXirr. Traffic Htnipr. Gffil P. I, irt,

Whrtte TMilst, Traveler utbtaj Bt
BkraM Tislt CUfc.

Tbere are two reona, either one of
which ought to be conclusive with
every A merle n citizen.

Hint- - The trip from Denver to Uuh
via Rio Grande Western, "Great Salt
Lake Route," is. the grandest to be
found anywhere on the continent. No
European trip of equal length can com'
pare with It in variety and rrandeur of

scenery and wealth of novel Interest.
Smmib You should go because, when

you have made this wonderful trip, you
will find UUh at the end of it-U- tah,

one of the world's famous spot, and a
land of gold, silver, copper, iron and
coal; of lofty mountains and fertile val
leys; of vineyards, fruits and flowers.
Salt Lake City, the capital, is of great
interest on account of iu historical and
religious associations. Here are Hot
Thermal Springs, Warm Springs, Sul
phur Springs, Sanitarium, Parks,
Drives, Canyons and the most health
ful climate on earth. G reat Salt Lake,
with the new and beautiful Saltair
Beach Resort, of Moorish design, has
no equal in America. Write to F. A,

Wadlelgh, Salt Lake City, for copies of

pamphlets, eto.

UTAH THE 45TH STATE.

The Homegfcker's From Ittd lud.
The territory of Utah entered the

Union of States on January 4th, 1896,
with a population of about 200,000 peo
ple and aLclimate unsurpassed in the
wide' world. It is richer in agricul
tural o resources than any other state.
It has within its borders nearly all of
the known minerals and metals gold,
silver, copper, Iron, tin, etc., in abun- -

'dant quantities. It has, best of all, a
health-givin- g climate, always temper
ate in summer and in winter. It has
hot sulphur springs, and is in fact one
large sanitarium. Utah is the Ideal
place to build a home in which to
spend the balance of your days, sur-

rounded by farm and orchard which
guarantee all the necessities and most
of the comforts of life. There are mil
lions of such homes now awaiting set
tlement. Send to F. A. Wadlelgh,
Salt Lake City, for copies of Utah
pamphlets. It will pay you to post
yourself on the merits of the new state,
which has been amply termed. "The
Promised Land."

American Patriotic Papers.
The following is but a partial list

and does not give the particulars,
which the editor had hoped to give,
but will be more representative in the
future:

American. Kansas City, Missouri,
Weekly, $2.00 a year.

American. Omaha, Neb. Weekly,
2.00 a year.
American. Chicago, 111. Weekly,

12.00 a year.
Blade, Aurora, 111., weekly; f 1.00.

American. Memphis, Tenn. Weekly,
11.00 a year.

American, The. 1146 D Street, San
Diego, Cal. Weekly, $2.00 a year.

American Citizen. 'Boston, Mass.

Weekly,l2.00a year.
American Eagle. Kansas City, Kas

Weekly, $1.00 a year.
Standard, San Francisco, Cal., week'

ly, $2.00.
A. P. A. Magazine. Box 2607, San

Francisco, Cal. Monthly, $3.00 a year.
Banner of Liberty. Cleburn, Texas.

Weekly, $1.50 a year.
Boston Daily Standard. Boston,

Mass. 6 days a week, $6.00 a year.
Denver (Col.) American. Weekly,

$2.00 a year.
Freedom's Banner. Louisville, Ky.

Weekly, $1.00 a year.
Independent. Kenosha, Wisconsin.

Weekly,$1.00ayear.
Independent Leader. Bridgeport,

Conn. Weekly, $1.50 a year.
Justice. Louisville, Ky. Weekly,

$2.00 a year.
Liberty. Galesburg, 111. Weekly,
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